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Christian radio is a radio format
that focuses on transmitting
programming with a Christian
Message. Every song that you
hear on KJIR has a Christian
Message. Every program that you
listen to on KJIR is a Christian
Message. The very call letters of
this radio station are a Christian
Message, “King Jesus Is
Returning”. The very existence of
KJIR is because that same
Christian Message has reached
people like you, who support it
and believe in it’s necessity.
Thank You for your support. We
know that you care and it’s for
that very reason I feel it’s
important that I share with you
“our supporters” some of the
things that have occured lately.
Recently we had to replace the
main power tube that was failing
in our transmitter which cost
$1800. In addition to that two
other parts in the transmitter had
to be replaced which had a
combined cost of $4882. Total
cost in the last

30 days for transmitter parts was
$6682. That’s $473 more than all
the donations that we received in
the month of January, which in
itself was an above average month
for receiving support. The purpose
in sharing this information with you
is that we believe it would be totally
irresponsible of us not to do so.
You who care, you who support
need to know. We are not ignorant
to the fact that financially times are
tough for everyone, we know that
every dollar that you already give to
this ministry is a sacrifice. So we
are not asking for more money,
but what we are asking for is
prayer. We are broadcasting a
Christian Message which the devil
doesn’t like , and the world could
care less. It is a battle and we are
asking for the saints of GOD to
intercede for us. The WORD of
GOD tells us,
Philipians 4:19 But my God shall
supply all your need according to
His riches in glory by Christ
Jesus.

Psalm 24:1 The earth is the
LORD'S, and the fulness
thereof; the world, and they
that dwell therein.
Psalm 50:10 For every beast
of the forest is mine, and the
cattle upon a thousand hills.
Psalm 50:15 And call upon
me in the day of trouble: I
will deliver thee, and thou
shalt glorify me.
Finally we read in
2 Corinthians 10:3-5 For
though we walk in the flesh,
we do not war after the
flesh: (For the weapons of
our warfare are not carnal,
but mighty through God to
the pulling down of strong
holds;) Casting down
imaginations, and every
high thing that exalteth itself
against the knowledge of
God, and bringing into
captivity every thought to
the obedience of Christ; The
answer is and always has been
this Christian Message,

Mike Concludes…..

Help us reach our Monthly Goal by
remembering to fulfill your pledge to

THE ANSWER IS CHRIST! As far as
we are concerned, this is GOD’S Radio
Station, proclaiming HIS MESSAGE, and
the need of the hour is for the Saints of
GOD to cry out to HIM for this work to go
forth! We are excited about what GOD is
about to do. E.M. Bounds, a clergyman
who lived from 1835 to 1913 and authored
nine books on the subject of PRAYER
said, “Prayer is the greatest of all forces,
because it honors God and brings Him into
active aid.” We want to honor GOD, for it
is HE that must be glorified!
Jeremiah 33:3 says,” Call unto me, and I
will answer thee, and shew thee great
and mighty things, which thou knowest
not”.
Pray For KJIR, GOD Bless You.

Michael Wortman
“Mike @ The Mic”
KJIR Program Director
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Spring comes with cheeks a-glowing,
flowers bloom and streams are flowing,
And the earth in glad surprise
opens wide its Springtime eyes…
All nature heeds the call of Spring
as God awakens everything,
And all that seemed so dead and still
experiences a sudden thrill
As Springtime lays a magic hand
across God’s vast and fertile land…
Oh, how can anyone stand by
and watch a sapphire, Springtime sky,
Or see a fragile flower break through
what just a day ago or two
Seemed barren ground still hard with frost,
but in God’s world no life is lost…
And flowers sleep beneath the ground
but when they hear Spring’s waking sound
They push themselves through layers of clay
to reach the sunlight of God’s Day…
And man, like flowers, too, must sleep
until he is called from the “darkened deep”…
To live in that place where angels sing
And where there is Eternal Spring
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